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Then tell me what doth he vpon thafea ? 
Dar. vnlcfle for that my Leigc I cannot guefie. 
King. Vnlcfle for that he comes tcbe your Liege, 

Tcu cannot gueffe wherefore the Welchmen coiftcs, 
Thou wilt reiiolt and flie to him I feare. 

Dar. No mighty Liege, therefore miftcuft me not. 
'King. Where is thy power now to bear him b ache > 

Where arc thy tenants and thy followers > 
Ate they not now vpon the wefterne lliore. 
Safe conducing the rebels from their fltips, 
Dar, No my good Lord tny friends arc in the North, 
King. Cold friends to RJchard, what do they in the North? 

When they fhould /cruc their foueraigne in the Weft. 
Dar,They hauenot beene commanded mighty foueraigae, 

Plc3fe it your Maiefty to giue me leaue, 
lie muftcr vp my friends and meete your grace. 
Where and what time your maiefty ftiallpleafe ? 

King. 1,1, thou wouldft begone toioyuc with Richmuid, 
I will not cruft you fir, 

Dar. Moft mighty foueraigne 
Tou haue nocaufe to hold my friendship doubtfull, 
I neuer was norneucr will be falfc* 
A>»^.Well,gomufter menjbut heare you,leaue behind 

Tout fon Cjeerge Stanley, looke your faith be fcmic: 
Or elfo his heads afliirance is but frailc. 

Dar. So dealc with him, as I p roue true to you. Exit, 
Enter a Meffenger. 

i^Mef My gracious foueraigne, now in ‘Deuonfiire, 
As I by friends am well advertised. 
Sir tvilham Conrtney,zxtd the haughtie Prelate, 
Bifhopof Exeter, his brother there. 
With many mere cenfederates are in armes. 

Enter another Meffenger, 
Mef. My Leige in Kent the guilfordt are in armes, 

And eucry houre more competitors 
Flecke to their aide, and ftill there power increaleth, 

Enter another Meffenger. 
Mef. My Lord the army of the Duke of Buckingham. 
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vj R ichara the 7 bird. 

Out on ye Owles, nothing but fongs of death. 

Tike that vntile you bring mec better newes. < 
‘ %!(f Your grace miftakes, the newes I bring is good, 

JLJ* es IS, that by hidden flood and fall of waters, 

Tlic Duke of Buckingh^mtzxcny is difperft and fcaicerea; 
^ndht himfelfe fled no man knowes whither, 

Kite. OI cry you mercy I did miftake, 
Ratctjfe re w a;d him for the blow I gauc him- % 
Hath any w'elladuifed friend giuen out, 

ards tor him tb,at brings in Buckingham} 
Mtf Such Proclamation hath beene made my Liege. 

Enter another Meffenger. 

Mtf,Sir Themae Leuell, and Lord marques Dorfet, 
Tis find my Liege are vp in armes. 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace, 
TheBrittaineNauie is difperft, Richmond in Dorfet fftre. 

Sent out a boat to aske them one the ftiore, 
Ifthey were his afl>(fants,yea, or no: 
yVho anfwered him they came from Buckingham 
Vpon his panic ,• he miftrufting them, 
Hcift faile, and made away for Brittains. 
King. March on,rnarch on fince we are vp in armes. 

'foot to fight with forrainc enemyes, 
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Enter Gatesby. 
Cat. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 

Tbats the bett newes, that the Eate of Richmond 
b with a mightic power landed at t^Mtlford, 
Is colder newes, yet they muft be told. 
Kmg. Away cowards Salisbury, while wc reafouhere3 

Aroyall bactcll might bee wonne and loft. 
Some one take order Buckingham,be brought 

Salisbury, the reft march on with me. 
Enter Dar by,Sir fbnjlepbe*’. 

Dar. Sir Chrifiepher,iel\ Richmond this from me, 
That in the ftie of this moft bloody bore. 
My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold, 
Tfl reuolc off goes yong Georgethad, 

Thefearcofthst, with-holdsmypvefentaide, 
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